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The Army Canteen.
The New York Times reads those

members of the Prohibition party who
are blinded by a fanaticism that Is not
amenable to reason, a well deserved
lecture. They have become rabid on

the "army canteen," and have persistedin maligning President McKlnley,
holding him responsible for the whole
question. "The statement of the effcct
of the canteen," says the Times, "as
nnr» rtf nnaf prphnnw In thi» nrmv.

made public by the adjutant general, 13
of the highest Interest. It Is also of
the highest Importance. The curse of
Intemperance Is even more formidable
In military than In civil life. Nothing
could be more desirable than the discoveryand application of the most efficientmeans for reducing It to 11 mini*
mum. Such a means, It Is now made
clear, has been discovered and applied
In the Institution of the canteen."
In all uncharltableness, however, the

leaders of the Prohibition' party and
the fanatical followers of that organization,have as much as called the army
officers who have reported on the subjectliars. Those who are co-operating
with these traducers of the President
pride themselves," continues the Time?.
"In being made Insensible to the teachingsof reason and experience by what
they call a "principle." The principle Is
that it Is a "sin," albeit a sin of their
own Invention, for the government to
"legalize," by recognizing, the sale of
Intoxicating liquors. Their remedy Is
absolute prohibition, regardless of the
conclusive evidence that prohibition In
the army does not prohibit. Nevertheless,they say, let us proclaim prohlbl«fr,».. n.l If ttin I<nnnn» ontnrnn ll In) II.

protend thai we can. Thin policy of
hypocrisy and false pretenses they
maintain to be an Illustration of {he
righteousness which exalteth a nation,
and ihey are fanatically prepared to
ntund by it though the effect of It would
surely be to promote In tho army the
drunkenness-to which they pretend to
be tho, only Americans who are sincerelyopposed. They aro oven now
blnsphemously organising "an endless
rhaln of prayer," to prevent the re-eleotlonof the President, because he has
the sense to ,dcslre to deal with the
liquor question in the army Ih the
manner certified to-him to be the' most
oniclont,. and tho courage to. act upon
tho ovldcnee,
"It this*behavior of the Prohibition,#

lata be not Insensate and besotted fanaticismIt would be hard to'say what
it is. Luckily the people of thlji'countryare becoming- awake to the danger
and the evils of such Pc)dshapfc>ery;
They are corning, to see that'It will not
do to-intrust the legislation of 'this
country, upon any. question, to persons
of no Judgment, who aVe evenlproud of
their.Inaccessibility to; reason,, simply
upon their own statement that they arc
not* only-actuated«by. good motives, but
that they, nave a'-monopoly of good m^Ulves;.^It.is. time that, this .;p,e»tl]ent
nonsense should be snubbed and pu».
down, once for all."

Exportation of Coal.
Expbrts of coal from the United

State's during the year 1000 are likely
ito reach $20,000,000 in value, against
$10,000,000 In 1836 and *6,000,000 in 1890.
'The. figures .of the treasury bureau bl
statistics show tha't the exports of coal
from, the United States during the
seven months ending with July, 1900,
are 50.per cent in excess of those duringthe corresponding months of last
year, and double .those of the corres^poncling. months of 1898. In the seven
months ending with July, 1898,'the exportsofcoal from the United States
were 2,375,451 tons; in' the same months
of 1899 they were .3,006,082 tons, and in
the corresponding months of 1900 they
were 4,601,755 tons. During the-period
from 1800 to 1900 the exportation of coal
from the .United States has quadrupled,
but the principal, growth has been In
the years 1898, 1899 and 'l900. While

-this growth is observable in the exports
to all-parts of the world, It is especially
marked with reference to our exports to
the American countries. To British
North America, the exports in the seven
months of 1898 were 1,788,398 tons, and
lntheseven months of 1900 3,253,803 tqns.
To Mexico the exports in the'seven
monthB. of 1S98 were 243,938 tons,
and In the corresponding months

I of 1900, 415,834 tons. To Cuba the ex'
ports have more than doubled, being in
the seven months of 1898 114,655 ton?,
and in the seven months of 1SOO, 241,712
tons; while to Porto Rico the exports
Increased from .2,621 tons in the seven
months of-1898 to.25,313 tons.in seven
months of 1900. To the Hawaiian Islands,the exports of the seven months
of 18S3 were 10,381 tons, and in the correspondingmonths of 1900, 21,001 tons,
thus more than doubling in a single
year. To the'Philippine Islands the
exports in the seven months of 180S
were 4,810 tons, and in the seven
months of 1900, 41,068 tons, or eight
times as much In 1900 as in 1898.
The experiments with American coal

which-the Europeans have made withinthe last two or three years seem to
have proved successful, as the exports
to Europe, which In the seven months
of 1898 amounted to only 4,507 tons,
were in the corresponding months of
1900, 278,572 tons. Of this, 187 tons
went to the United Kingdom, 4,028 tons
to Germany, 77,407 tons to France and
196,950 tons to other European coun.tries.

Croker on Trusts.
New.' York is convulsed with laughter

over the statement of Boss Croker that
he will take the stump this fall and
assail the trusts. The impudence oi
this man passes all understanding. The
idea of Croker, who is the Incarnation
of all that .Is corrupt in .politics, who
boaBted on the witness stand, that he
was In politics for what there was In
It, and that he was for his pocket every
time, reading, moral lessons to the peopleof the largest and,wealthiest city
In the country Is a spectacle, Indeed,
for the gods and men.
How will this -corrupter of political

morals reconcile his connection with
the infamous ice trust of New York and
his domination of that greater trust,
Tammany Hall, with any professions he
may make on the stump against other
combinations he professes to stand
in fear of? What rubbish and
tolly It all Is. In speaking of Croker'snew departure the New York
Herald says:
" 'Trusts,' he declared, 'mean centreing,power In a few or In one man, and

Americans will -not stand It.' That Is
good news, If true; but, unfortunately,
the people have stood the Tammany
trust so long that we are skeptical.
There is no question, however, that they
are much more anxious about this existingpolitical combine than about a

possible combination of department
stores.
"If the people are not going to longer

stand 'the centering of power In a few
or one man,' we must assume that
Mr. Croker Intends to resign. Before
the Mazet committee last winter he admittedwhat everybody knew; that he
Is the leader of Tammany; that after
the. election three yeare ago practically
all the Important city officers to bt» appointedby the mayor were selected by
Mr. Croker or his Immediate associates,
and that the election of Mr. Coogan as
president of the borough of Manhattan
by the municipal assembly was directedby the Tammany executive committee."
ahu ncn juriv uuuuiui puuiisiiun u

long list ot names, alleging them to be
Maine Republicans who have flopped to
Bryan. The Levrlslon, Me., Journal
says that not one of the gentlemen'
named has any cxlatcncc In that state.

Ex-President Harrison has consented
to serve on the peace commission to arbitratethe Chinese question.' It 1b now
up to Ex-President Cleveland, .who, so
far, has not bden heard from.

The census figures will show the populationof the county to be nearly 7C, 000,000,or a gain of 13,000,000 in the past
ten years, which Is not so slow.

Wo are curious to know what sort of
a canard the Democrats wlH .next
spring on Senator Elklns.

Russia given a very satisfactory reasonfor desiring to withdraw from Pukln.It In too expensive.

The quarrol between Hill and Crokor
natunilly will help the New York Republicans.
Vermont votes to-day. Tho only

doubt fs as to tho aire of tho Republican
majority.

Uryan In now plowing, his way,
to West Vlrglnlu.

Here Is another witness against liryan.Lieut. Martin 73. Crlmmlns, at tho

Sixth'infantry, son of John D. Crlm
mins! thy frreat contractor, of New jYork City, has been invalided home af- jj
ter two years' Bervlce in .the Philip- n

pineaj' He says that the only reason v
for the continuance of the war is the
hope of the Tugals that Bryan, or Bran,i as they call him, will be elected.

The weather man was not consplcu
oiyjly' kind to Labor Day celebrators,

mm
September Is still holding on to the

hot end of August.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS,
Many a married man Is a silent hero.
A pessimist Is a person who believes

In a hoodoo.
Some robes are made of wood; wardrobes,for Instance.
Don't be stuck up. If you can't climb

nWr croon gfl

Xhe':taritative'lbore ia the worst kind 5
of a>pneumatic tire.
Whiskey Is the key. by which many ^gain &n entrance to prison.
Abroad,-brlmmed hat doesn't neces- t(

sarlly indlclate a broad mind. 1<
It Is vvell to study, law and physic, but E

It is better to need neither.it 'v "i 'i *1 v. it1J When a man's luck is 111 he hopes it a]will die.but It seldom does.
Put your money In. a boiler factory If

you are looking for a sound Investment.
A bicycle rider on a' rough road Is oi

prone to; bejjeve that there are ser- st
mons In stones.
The1'average^man likes to point to the 0

good traits In his children as a herl- 5
itage from; himself; .y. tc

The. base ball player never settles ^
down To buslheSs; he Js always looking D
for a change of. base. J,
'A thunderstorm may purify the at- "

mosph^re, but that's poor consolation
to the man who^ has been struck by
lightning. *, t*
An old bachelor, says, the course of ~

.true.love runs.smooth enough until a j
man gets married, then there Is apt to
be breakers ahead..Chicago News.

* st
Kansas City's Creditable Showing.
St. kouls Globe-Democrat: Kansas m

Clty's'populatlon In 1900, as announced
by the census bureau, Is ICS,752, or an

years. This Is a smaller growth than w
St. Louis has had, "which was 27.35 psr n<

cent,- but It Is creditable on the whole.
Kansas City and a few other western di
towns, were injured, by the speculative
real.estate boom which collapsed about *yr
a dozen years ago, and some of them X
felt the cffects of that debauch until
wtthln a few years ago. In 1800 Kansas
City was a few hundreds behind St.
Paul In ,thc count, but now It Is a few tf)hundreds ahead of the Minnesota town. tQThe Kansas C'lty which Is across the
line in Kansas, which now has a pop- ^ulation of 51,41c, has grown 34.19 per iQ
cent in the decade. Both cities are

doing well, and both have a bright fu-
rQ

ture.
re

Second Necessity. m

Chicago News:. The antl-clgarette
crusader was trying to convert the 118

youthful, flend.
"When I was at the hospital." she re- of

lated, "the last words of a street gamin dr
were, 'Gimme a cigarette!' Now, I am
certain he would have said something
else if he had only had the time." re
"Yessum!" assented the flend.
"Ah! And you can guess what those

words would have been?"
.J! .'Gimme a match!' "

Meteorological.
SalHe De Wltte.rThat's Mrs. Alile

Monelgh. She has been married and divorcedfive times.
Noel Little.How remarkable for one

so young In appearance! Her matrimonialreigns must have been very
short.' s'(

Sallie De "Wltte.Mere showers!. tli
Brooklyn Life. c0

Up to Snuff.
She.-I like him because he's so extravagant.
Her Aunt.That Isn't th» best possiblequality In a husband. w
She.Of course not! I'm not going to bt

marry him!.Puck.

Maud Muller in Kansas.
Maud Muller'once on a Hummer day
Went out on the prairie to rake some hay.
Her father was shy of a hired mnn. so
Miss Maud, though she kicked, was dl

obleegcd to go. a*
She raked for a while, then began to l*'

think.
And her thoughts were so hard you could al

hear them chink!

For man-ual labor Rave her a pain.
And she longed to skip from that Kansas 1

plain!
She oft hnd read In the Busy 13»?e ^Of Colorado, where women are free. Jk]
She'd read how her sex was allowed to >'c

vote
And In lodges to ride the mystic goat. -jr
Could run for ofllce whene'er they chose.
Wear semi-trousers and crushed pink Hr

hose! dl

And the way that the.grinders cut the
Kum v

Would startle an angol from Kingdom 10
Come! "I

of
She almost determined to give the shake
To the ranch-girl's burden, the old hay

rake, M
wi

And flee to the suffrage paradise jSI
Where the matter of sex never cuts no

lc0, A i

,A wild bee hungrily took a sip
From tho honey bunched on her red, ripe M

Hp, Ci
And told her she'd better stay rlfjht there a'
And bloom as a Kansas sunflower fair. ac

a
A meadow lark dodged her swinging rake .

And told her that suffrage was all a fake!
A butterfly lit on her sunburned ear "i
And whispered: "Your headwhcels aro out m

ot Kcnrr ,0
A f*rrtoL*)innn^r nMnnrf /rnm ttin amamI.! r 11

°
sod

' \ * *
: cc

.Anil twittered; "Wo.cnn nover spare you, yc
Maud!"

A blncksnnko said" with a warning him:
"Remember the Gnrden of Eden, SI**!"
A chipmunk chirped from a near-by St

stump:
"Tut-tut! old plrlle! Don't be a chump!" ^
A bulltoad bellowed from neighboring If

Hlough: Cti"Don't do It, girl, or you'll ruol you'll pi
ruq1"' na

And Maud Raid to the pausing breeze: BU
"I can never go back on alien friends as foi

these!" ' th
And who Hwung tho rake with a new-bornwill. <Her soul nil thrilled with a rustic thrill! ,

1

In
And there sh«» stays, and contented nlngs be"With tho butterflies, birds and snakes and Ithings.

.Denver Evening Post. j

lloliof in Six Hours. ml
Distressing Kidney and Bladder tils- f°>

eases relieved In kIx hours by "New
Great South American Kidney Cure." It £
Is a groat surprise, on nccount of Its ox- 3
coedlng promptness In relieving pain in
bladder, kidneys and back, Hn male or
female. Relieves retention of water
almost Immediately. If you want quick n
relief and euro this Ih he milady. Hold Qlby R. II. List, druggist, Wheeling, W. "

Vo. tth&a

u I feel as if I should fly to pieces."
low often those words are on a woman's
ips. Thev express to the uttermost the
etve" racked* condition of the body,
ibich makes life a daily martrydom.

, If this condition
had come suddenlyJBP i it would have been
unbearable. But the
transition was gradijf« ^ A little more

/fill) /«ffgp?strain cach day on

///Ls^-MZjthc nerves. A little
more drain each day/. Y of the.vitality. Any//jlv 1 woman would lie

IlUV r \ glad to be rid of sucli
I n\ \ M a con^^on' EveryI l\\ \ \J woman tpes fcto be
I t\\\ \ thousands
A\\ \ 8tic^ ^men have

I \\\ \ been cured by Dr.
I. \ \ \ Pierce's treatment
I \ \ \ with his "Favoritfc

I \ Prescription" whenk local aoctors had
entirely failed to

v
eure.

Sick women suffering from unnleasant
rains, irregulirities,bearingdown pains,lflammation and ulceration are invited
) consult Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., by:tter free of .charge. Every letter is
Uarded as & sacred confidence. All let;rsare promptly answered and mailed
i private envelopes without priuting of
oy kind upon them.
V Favorite Prescription " is in the fullitsense a temperance medicine, conliningneither alcohol nor opium or
ther narcotic in any form. Accept no
ibstitute.
Mrs. Rent Hensel. of Massilloa. Stark Co.,hio. wrijrn: " I had been troubled with chronicinstipatwo and female weakneM nnd doctoredith different physicians, none ofwhom teemedhelp me. I §aw one of your advertisement*,id I thoucht I would try your medicines. I didand wltn jrood results. Took one bottle of
r, Piercc's Favorite Prescription, aid two of
s Golden Medical Discovery.' and I can sayitn cured of ray troubles, tlunkn to Dr. rietccid his medicines. They do a world of gbod to
09c who give tfhero a good trial."
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets'are a porctcure for constipation.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

To rule a woman a man must be
rnng enough not to.
Man is lust onntiirh minpHnr tn
an to be able to love her.
The kind of women that men quar'1about because they both want them
e only found In books.
Babies are probably so fascinating to
omen because they know the men can
iver get the law on them.
There Is generally about as much
fference between the girl you are enlgedto and the one you married last
ill as there Is between the circus post'sand the fjhow when you see it..
ew York Press.

The Value of Languages.
London Tit-Bits: A good 'story Is
Id of two Oxford under-graduates
uring in the east, who entered the
lop of a Jew whose knowledge of
nglish, though he spoke? most other
ngues, was limited. With the custoarycarelessness of the Anglo-Saxon
.ce when abroad, one undergraduatemarkedto the other, on falling to
uke the .Tew understand what he
anted: "The fool does not speak Engih!"
This remark came within the radius
the old Jew's comprehension, and
ew from him the following questions:
"Do you spik Italian?" to .which they
plied:
"No."
"Do you splk Grlk?''
"No."
"Do you splk Turk?"
"No."
"Do you splk Spanish?"
"No."
"Do you splk Russian?''
"No."
After a pause the old man, with conlerableenergy, ejaculated: "Me one
mes fool: you Ave tlmbs fool!" to the,
mplete discomfiture of the young
en.

Pedigree.
New Orleans Picayune: A mnn born
Ith a silver spoon In his mouth may
> the offspring of a family that stole
le spoons.

NEWSPAPER WAIF?

A Cautious Reply."Excuse me, but
dn't I meet you In Chicago some time
ro?" "Not unless I was there at the
me,".Cleveland Plain Dealer.
A Danger in Sight.."How do you feel
>out this shirt-waist agitation?"
Veil, I don't want to see it brought
rward as il nnlltlrnl Ih<mia '.Tn.iinn-
>olls Journal.'
True Politeness..Magistrate (to el'rlywitness)."What Is your age,adam?" Witness."Thirty, sir." Magtrate."Thirtywhat.months ' or
'urs?".Chicago News.
First Tramp."Why don't you go in?
!'h all right. Don't you see *lm a-wagn'his tall?" Second Tramp."Yus;i' don'jL you see *lm a-growlln'? I
mno which end to believe!".Punch.
A Misanthrope..Bowery Staggers.Vhen a feller's down everybody tries
shove him down furder." Pell Mell.
lull! You talk like somebody'd been
rering you de vice presidency.".Puck.
Mr. Saprelgh."I wouldn't marry that
iss Gabby. She Is terribly s6t in her
ays." Mr. Softlelgh."Is that so?"
r. Suppelgh."Yes, indeed. Why, she
is refused mo nine times.".Baltimore
merlcan.
Hoy (who has lost his way)."I say,later, how far Is it to Camptowneek?" Man (surlily)."Find out. I
n't no city directory." Hoy (with
:ute emphasis)."No, you ain't; you're
wolume on good manners, you are!"
Harlem Life.
Health and Automoblllsm..Patientfourown health seems to be veryuch Improved of late, doctor." Docr."Yes,I sold my horse and carigeand bought an automobile rently."Patient."Ah! you attribute
iur Improvement to that?" Doctor.
*es: the walking has done me good."Philadelphia Press.

aie oi u;uo, Lily or TOietle,
Lucas County, as,

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho
senior partner of the Arm of.F. J.
leney & Co., dolmr business In the
ty of Toledo, County find state aforeId,and thnt said tlrm will pay the
in of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
r each and every ense of Catarrh
at cannot be cured by the use ofill's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
3worn to before mo and subscribed
my presence, this 6th day of Decemr.A. D., 1881.
Seal.] A. "W. GM3ASON,

Notary Public,
Iall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal-
and acts directly on the blood -and

jcous surfaces of the system. Send
testimonies, free.
F, J. CHENEY & C.. Toledo. O,Sold by druggists, 7r»c.

Iall's Family Pills are the best.

OASTOIllA.
nn th. /J "" w 11,110 A1A3TS Bought

J. S. RHODES &. CO.

half"
PRICE
SALE.

.

All Our New Shirt Waists
i Price.

AH Oor New Linen Skirts
i Price.

y

ladies' Parasols
i Price. 1!

Children's Parasols
i Price.

i s mm* & cs\
uo ui imvi/ivk/ u vvi

PURITAN GAS RANGES.

PURITAN GAS RANGES.
Gas ranges are supplanting coal In most

up-to-date kltchcns. At the strike of a
match you c<in boll or broil, buke or Try,
roast or toast; heat water for the entire
house with a

PURITAN GAS RANGE.

It will do all that any coal range can do,anddo It quicker and cheapcr. No dirt.
Occupies small epace. Closed oven.no
fumes from burning «as. Bakes perfectly.
Call and examine them.

NESB1TT & BRO..V !'
1312 Market St.

t&iyiHXTE SWAN LAUNDRY.

AUTUMN SHIRTS
and' winter shirts:

-1 spring shirts and
AkaT, summer shirts; night

shirts and negligee
shirts nnd dress
shirts alike receivejraCW^'rryjj-PT tfr our ". best atterftlon'5aMLgfl§^fcJ^\' when.'. It conies to
laundering th'em/It'a
so .easy to. spoil;
their'apl>eanin«io;yon*<xs!fi11 know. We- spend

>? nioro time, trouble
nnd money to make
them rl«ht. Shirtsonly? Not by a'good deal.everythingthat's^washable."

WHITE SWAN LAUNDRY,
30-32 Tenth St., Mowlcy Block.

Telephone 560. F. R. Scroflglns.

AMUSEMENTS.

^OPERR HOUSED
Tuesday Night, Sept. 4.

John W. Vogel and
Arthur Deming's

BIG MINSTRELS.
A grent ensemble of this century's MinstrelCelebrities, whose offerings supplantwith continual; galtv that nervous worryborn of tedious and fntlguelng toll.Everywhere'studding room only. Housesliterally jacked.Secure seals. Ip .advance at the OperaHouse.box ofllce.. Sale opens Monday at9 a. m. Priced. 25c, COc and ?5c. nu.Tj

wheeling: park casino".
Tueadu'yj'*September 4,
Matinee and Evening..,..

Sorrcntino and His Famous
BANDA ROSSA.

Eugenfo'Sorrentlno, conductor. HowardPew, Sole agent: Concerts begin: Matinee'3:10. Evening. 8:15. Pnrk cars after U:15o'clock for matinee, and after 7 o'clockfor evening .-.concert will go direct toCasino. ..'Admission to Pnrk and Casino:Matinee 50c; Evening 75c. No reservedseats. Tickets .can be purchased at C,: a.House's music store on and after Saturday,September 1. au3j

^VKAiN lJ Ul'i'JKA HOUSE.
oho; Solid Week.' commencing Monday,Sept. 4. Wednesday and Saturday matinee.Annual engagement of John A.Hlmmelelri's Rig Comedy Company.

THE IDEALS.
Monday evening, "In the Heart of theStorm." .PriceftlO, £0 and 30 cents. Atnttaee10 and 20 cents. un:'0

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

WILL keep store open
until 9 p. m. from
Sept. 3d to 15th to

accommodate Public School
Pupils and the State l-'air Visitors.:*f~
FRANK STANTON'S

Bookseller Old City..hnd Stationer, Book Store.: No. 1301 Market St., Wheeling W. Va$S
FORjlND^ENpENCEDAY.
Firework?, ^Boso. Balls, Musics, Data,

Gloves, Foot Balls, Croquet, Hammocks.
All tho lates't Weeklies, Magazines, Cheap
Books, Stationery.
C. H. QUItVlBY, 1414 Market St.

SUMMER HESOKTS.

i^AMDEN ON GAULEY^
ThO Camdvn Hotel hnx recently beenplaced In charge of Thomas lloenm, ofthe.iQraftoil-Hotel/- Ho has miido manyclMNf.'cw In popular Hummer- resort,which In*'UoliiKv apineelatt'il. by his nuImyrimft traveling trlcnds. Tom Is ono ofthe ..lending.,hotel men, and knows howto\ldoU after hls^ucftti aulT

Av.

i "new advertisements!I T710R. SALE^NE-23 H. P. PIEHC&JV CROUCH OaatEnylne, umxI by. u» (miu* months; ^one -duplex Air Coaic?»Mr,5x7x9. 'r: used -.thtoeliv months.. northWHEELING QLAS8 CO. '£*Shorthant), typewriting andEnglish brances of Intermediate crad*tnught&t 1513' Chaplin®'JtrvtL kmI iembegins Ttfonduyi^'Seiitotnber l6. For. pip.® S"?jw ji«.ho3* Jf M» *>> 1LS\, I'rlticipU.YOUR PICKLES
will not ho gooJvwithout V'JRRV Bl'lCES. WVVo tavojinll, ktadvWhole una ground, at ... .

LIST'S DRUr, STORE.1010 Main Sbcel.
PURE CIDER
VINEGAR.- .>

Absolutely Pure
Cider Vinegar (of"'

: Pickling Purpose}.jfPeaches and Rockyford (3em»,
ALBERT STOLZE & CO.
WEST VIRGINIAVBd«CSTATE FAIR, j Depart *

n
Miss1 brriKO, entry clerk of tlit SchoolDepartment, will bo In the main EmkS.lion BulldlnS- Saturdpy, September S. bftweentl?e hours of 10 a. m. ami 5 p. m; to*thc purrQ5« of.jecelvlng nil exhibit* inthls-dciatflmcnU Entries closc^ptembtrS at 5 p.- m.
ael GEORGE HOOK, Secretary.'
WEST VIRGINIA I
STATE FAIR. j Art Dept..

? -

ju :MisSjApna Pfarr, superintendent,and a'Jojtimlttee of ladies will b» Inthe main,exposition building for the,purpoaayof receiving articles i and^making entries In this deportment,Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Sep.'tomher^S, 7 and 8, between thehonnof 2 and B p. m. each dny. Ho articleswill! be received after Septenbe*8 at 5 p. m. la this department
GEORGE HOOK,se4 Secretary.

CoriP.firaters. «s!.
.-.T- acASON,

Our Corn Graters for pre*31 paring sweet corn lor
.-jc stewing, fritters, etc.

If You Haven't One,
You Need One.

GEO. iW. JOHNSON'S SONS,Al210 Main Street.
f .: r-7

Notice to Dog Owners.
Authority is hereby granted the

Humane Society to catch and confine
in a place to be provided by them, all
dogs found at large in violation o!
the city ordinance. j
Dogs not reclaimed in forty-eight

hours will be put to death under the
supervision of the chief of police.

A. T. SWEENEY,
Mayor.

W. M. CLEMANS,
Chief of Police.

Wm. Jennings Bryan
will be in Wheeling Sept. 6.

Our Red Fire
will help', make..,the occasion a

brilliant success.

The Best.
Burns Longest.

V. Na^Bad^Odor..:/.'-viv.:
NcftSffixploslve.j/y

-fj, PricesYJust Right."
'!At ..Wholesale or Retail, v^v

LOGAN DRUG COSCHOOL

BOOKS.
Our stock of School Books uni

School Supplies is now complete. A
fine hook cover given with every
hook. Remember the No:1- is 1303
Market street.

ALBERT DITTMAfr
i

/ TWELFTH ANNUA& \

?fyTTSBUB6H< |) EXPOSITION )i1 Cpena Sept. 5, Closes Oct. 20.. (
V MUSIC BY THE f

(World's Greatest Bands.)
< THE FAMOUS BANDA ROSSAO
) Italy's OreaUst Uuilcal Orfi^UtlUn. I
/ .0J* Sept. P»h lo 15th. * /

; Emll Paur, with the Hew York }S Metropolitan Opera House prcltestn, d
t Sept. 17 Ih to 22d. /

CSOUSAh^B^ND)? DIRECT FROM PAH13- )£ .Sfept. 24th ta 29th, and Oct. W»nt0 2C," J

^ Damrosch's New-York )
/ Symphony Orchestra,,)

t J', ..Waller DamNsch.Condncto.v
> OOplccas. Oct. itl to %tiu J

J NEW ATTRACnSNS, l

I JIM KEY the mabveuou; 7
I JIIU IVC-1) EDUCATED HORSE'.V

? THE MEXICAN VISAGE.. ~C|
\ A DAY IN THE ALPS. I
/ THE CRYSTA1I MAZE. \

) folladelphla EomerclitMiMUB,' (
3 SpecUl Exhibit ol the priwJucti of [

\ the entlr# World.' i

) ADMISSION 25 gGNTS. I
( Ono Faro for*ho Rcifrid Trip on)
1 all Railroad?. -J,

AOKNTS-t)ENKRAI. !'AOKN'S {j1
ififll our rublier collars cuftVfront*,
lurifofi comiruxMniu.j irunbif "PMJ!L.*

'I'P "»oi»py to Jiu.nl,tm. AMKIUCAN«
lJl'.U COLLAR COMPANY, Spring']4
A1M6H._ - ~ ... nu>*'Av.

A.I.L KINDS OP PLAIN" AMP FAJ2
A IVIritlMt. An antlr* now line ol ""

P ''" ol I'nII lVo(tr»mmi».i'rickci»»"dJs
fltmlorn hi nil nricM nt tlir Im«l,l^"",
Joli PrintingOfllc*Sfti'.'-I*x/jT.;»*:--.J..':


